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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

PRESS RELEASE:

“I STILL BELIEVE” – 3RD SINGLE AND
VIDEO FROM NARNIA’S NEW ALBUM
Uppsala, Sweden. September 16, 2016
Today, Swedish metal band, Narnia, releases its seventh studio-album Narnia, and at the same time the third single,
I Still Believe, is released. The song is a powerful faith-statement from the band, and in reviews from all the world,
the song has been selected as one of the album’s highlights. The single will also be released along with a music video,
produced by Mats Vassfjord (Grand Design and 220 Volt).
Today, it is time for Swedish metal band, Narnia, to release its self-titled album, which is celebrated with another single
release. The song is called I Still Believe and has been praised in reviews from all over the world, where it often is selected as the absolute highlight of the album.
Like the previous two singles, Reaching For The Top and the Messengers, this third single is launched along with a music
video. The video is produced by Mats Vassfjord (Grand Design and 220 Volt).
On the album, the band returns to the melodic roots, but with an updated sound. The result seems promising, and produced by CJ Grimmark, mixed and mastered by Thomas “Plec” Johansson.
Listen to the new song I Still Believe, and follow the band on their brand new website:
narniatheband.com, and on social media channels.
Links for I Still Believe:
YouTube:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o0GmTRm67rw
iTunes: 		
https://itunes.apple.com/se/album/i-still-believe-single/id1148755839
Amazon: 		
https://www.amazon.com/I-Still-Believe-Narnia/dp/B01LA7N8Q4
Spotify: 		
https://open.spotify.com/album/3Idx1R5PUj5hA5n9ZgGEGU
The lineup 2016:
Christian Liljegren: Vocals
CJ Grimmark: Guitar, keyboards & backing vocals
Andreas “Habo” Johansson: Drums
Martin Härenstam: Keyboards
Andreas Passmark: Bass
For booking and more information please contact:
booking@narniatheband.com

narniatheband.com
facebook.com/narniatheband
instagram.com/narniatheband
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Cover “I Still Believe” (single):		

“Narnia” (album):		

		

Layout and artwork: Markus Sigfridsson
Press-photo 2016:

Photo: Mats Vassfjord
Narnia, left to right: Christian Liljegren (vocals), Andreas “Habo” Johansson (drums),
CJ Grimmark (guitars), Andreas Passmark (bass), Martin Härenstam (keyboards)

MANAGEMENT & BOOKING:
info@narniatheband.com
booking@narniatheband.com

EPK & PRESS:
narnia.jonomedia.se

BAND:
www.narniatheband.com
narnia@narniatheband.com
www.facebook.com/narniatheband

